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TARrQ VOHRA SECURTTTES (PRTVATE) UtMrrED
TREC HOLDER PAKISTAN STOCK EXCHAT{GE UIMITED

DIRECTORS'REPORT

The Directors take pleasure in presenting their report together with the annual financial statements of the Company for the year June 30,
201 7 together with auditors report.

PERFORMANCE REVIEW

During the year under review Divestment Committee of the Exchange had issued an invitation for Expression of lnterest for acquiring equity
stake in PSX. Thereafter, bids were submitted by interested parties and as a result of bidding process, share price of Rs. 28lshare has been
offered by the successful investor. Sale proceeds of 40% shares sold, after retaining 10% of sale price for one year to settle any outstanding
liabilities of PSX in terms of Share Purchase Agreement (SPA), have been credited to respective TRE Certificate holders. Furthermore, in
June, PSX offered Initial Public Offering (lPO) in which the Company disposed-off additional 801,477 shares (i.e. 20% stake) at a price of Rs.
28 per share. On June 23,20'17 SECP approved PSX's application for listing and thereafter, the shares were successfully listed on June 29,
2017.

Due to above transaction company has earned handsome capital gain and thus earning per share and liquidity have been improved to
satisfactory level. The working results of the company for the financial year are given as under:

OPERATIONAL RESULTS

Operating revenue

Operating expenses

Operating profit

Other charges

Other income

Profit before tax

Tax

Profit after tax

DIVIDEND
The Directors do not recommended any dividend during the year due to anticipated working capital requirements during next financial year.

EARNINGS PER SHARE
Eamings per share for the year ended 30th June 2017 was Rs. 33.80.

FUTURE PROSPECTS
Due to improvement in economic indicators political stability and better law and order situation, the future of capital market is also bright. The
directors are hopeful that the future profitability of the company will be increased.

ABSTRACT UNDER SECTION 2,I8 OF THE COMPANIES ORDINANCE, 1984
During the year ended 30 June, 2O'17, the Board of Directors have revised/fixed remuneration of Chief Executive and Director.

Mr.Mohammad Asif Vohra, Chief Executive, from 1 .5 million to 1 .75 million per annum.
Mrs. Aisha Asif, Director, fixed to 1.75 million per annum.

PATTERN OF SHAREHOLDING
The pattem of shareholding have been included in this Annual Report.

AUDITORS
The auditors of the company Nasir Javaid Maqsood lmran Chartered Accountants have retired and are eligible for reappointment for the
ensuing year.
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On behalf of the board

@ae75:ff1" 05 ocT 2017
Chief Executive



TARIQ VOHRA 5ECURITIES (PRIVATE) LIIAITED
TREC HOLDER PAKISTAN STOCK EXCHANGE UIIIATTED

Karachi, August 20,2016 : We are pleased to enclose herewith a notice U/S 218 (2) of the Companies

Ordinance 1984 for your information, and record.

Abstract under Section 218 (21of the Companies Ordinance, {984

The shareholders are notified that the Board of Directors Meeting held on August 19, 2016, passed the

following resolutions for fixation/lncrease of remuneration of Directors

(i) Fixation of Remuneration of Mrs. Aisha Asif.
o'Resolved that the Board hereby approves and authorizes the payment of remuneration to Director, Mrs.

Aisha Asif not excceeding Rs.1.75 million per annum, inclusive of perquisites and, benefits but exclusive of

medical expenses.

Further resolved that Mrs. Aisha Asif be and is hereby authorized for free use of Company maintained

transport for official and private purposes.

(ii) Increase in Remuneration of Mr. Mohammad Asif Vohra

"Resolved that the Board hereby approves and authorizes the increase in payment of remuneration of

Director/CEO, Mr. Mohammad Asif Vohra from 1.5 milliion to Rs. 1.75 million per annum. inclusive of
perquisites and benefits but exclusive at medical expenses.

Further resolved that Mr. Mohammad Asif Vohra be and is hereby authorized for free use of Company

maintained transport for official and private purposes.

Kind regards,

Mohammad Asif Vohra

Company's Secretary
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Auorcons' Raponr ro rHE MEIv{BERS

We have audited the annexed balance sheet of Tariq Vohra Securitics (Private)
Limited as at June 30, 2017 and the related profit and loss account, statement of
comprehensive income, cash flow statement and statement of changes in equity together

with the notes forming part thereof, for the year then ended and we state that we have

obtained all the information and explanations which, to the best of our knowledge and

belief, were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

It is the responsibility of the company's management to establish and maintain a system

of internal control, and prepare and present the above said statements in conformity with
the approved accounting standards and the requirements of the Companies Ordinance,

1984. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these statements based on our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the auditing standards as applicable in
Pakistan. These standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable

assurance about whether the above said statements are free of any material misstatement.
An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and

disclosures in the above said statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting
policies and significant estimates made by management, as well as, evaluating the overall
presentation of the above said statements. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable

basis for our opinion and, after due verification, we report that;

our opinion, proper books of accounts have been kept by the company

required by the Companies Ordinance, 1984;

ln our opmlon;

(i) the balance sheet and profit and loss account together with the

notes thereon have been drawn up in conformity with the

Companies Ordinance, 1984, and are in agreement with the books
of account and are further in accordance with accounting policies
consistently applied.

(iD the expenditure incurred during the year was for the purpose of the

company's business; and

(iii) the business conducted, investments made and the expenditure
incurred during the year were in accordance with the objects of the

company;

l/'

Other Offrces
Lantonn: OFFICE NO. 1102, AL-HAFEBZ HEIGHTS, 65-D/1, GHAUB ROAD, GULBERG - III, LAHORE.

J.el: +92(0)42-35'1 54821 -22 Email: nasirgulzar@njmi'net
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(c)

(d)

in our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the

explanations given to us, the balance sheet, profit and loss account,

statement of comprehensive income, cash flow statement and statement of
changes in equity together with the notes forming part there of conform
with approved accounting standards as applicable in Pakistan, and, give
the information required by the Companies Ordinance, 1984, in the
manner so required and respectively give a true and fair view of the state

of the company's affairs as at June 30, 2017 and of the profit,
comprehensive income, its cash flows and changes in equity for the year

then ended; and

in our opinion no Zakatwas deductible at source under the Zakat and Ushr
Ordinance, 1980.

,\tE'-.-

0 5 ocl 2017

N^

Nlsrn Jl$r'lro M.c,esooo IURaN
Chartered Accountants

Audit Engagement Partner: M. Javaid Qasim

Dated:
Karachi
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Tcriq Vohr* Securilis {Private) Limitd
Bslsnce $treet

As*t Jtrre3O,2017

AS$gls
NON"CUNN$NTASSETS

Propeity & eguipment
Intangible assets

Long term invslitmsnt
Long term advances & deposits

CUNRENTA$SETS
Advances, deposits" pre-paym$nt$ & other receivables

$ho* tenn investment

Cash & bank balances

TO|rALASSTM

EQUITYAND I,IABILITISS
CAPITAL AND R.ESENVS$
Authorlzed Capital
I,500,000 (20 | 6: I,500,000) ordinary shsres of Rs. l00A each

lssued, subscritxd and paid-up capital

Unappropriatod lcss

Unrsnlised gain on revaluation of availabls for s{le investmonts

LIASILIITES

CUNRENTLTATILI?MS

Trade payables

Accrued expenses & other liabilities

CONTINCANCIT*S AND COMMITMAN"S

?OTAL gQUI?YAND LIASILITIX$

Thc axnexe.d nofts fron I to 28 form an intagml pan af those finmr:,dttl $t{ttsn ents.

Note
Rupees I Rupees
2rr7 I 2016

3,1{t4,tl{5 l,lyl,766
2,5{$,{XXt | 5,{m0,000

41,163,E33 | l|{),ffi3,830

63,314,298 46,782,405

9,851,132 | gSStSe

21,14$,L50 | 6,795,131

9
57,992,220 8,652,468

150,000,000 150,000,m0

7,074,W8 | 4d,4,251

4

6

7

B

I
l0

ll

L2

t3

7Jfi),310 622,642

12I"3{K"SI8 $5,43'1,8?3

Cbief Exeeuiive

#:,-i,l;rl\;i.Jil$r1.

initialted
i ,il) t'

! i{si:tificir liOit



Trrlq Yoer* $em*ltre* E$y.ts) Llntted
Pro&t & Los* Account

for tl* yom odrd trune S, 2Sl?

nEvsl{uE

Operating revenr*c

Capihl gain / (loss) on sale sf securities
l.ss on rcmcasurornent of inw$mcnts

Administrative oxpenses
Financo cost

Oprrdngmtl$os)

Othrchnrgcs

Other income

fro$t/ (tffi) be&rs tarathrn

Tantlon

Mtl0o*slsftsrt&nfion

fandnss / (Lo$r) pcr *ham - Mc and dilu$

W annexed no&s fran I to 28 ftnn an **agral pr{ at thetc $twacisl st*terrrsnt&

ffie..*-
Cbtuf Sxwcdvo

14

l5
l6

{r2,5?4J

(r2$?4,74s) (6i0q757)
k 3tu4J96 {3,44t,052)

12J00,000) {[0,000,qn)

340 ?r$f,t

346t4:tx (!:r,434365|

{6r5,062) (2S,933)

33,919,675 {$,6{42r$)

33.65 {13.s)

1?

1E

t9

t0

Rnpoes

mt?
*Dp*ss

Note

1#erJ&
45,E89,490

s$trt 784
(tr,9W,142|

(3J92,098) {2t2,6yn

Initiaf 
f etJ

. , tclr

'oen 
tification
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T*rtq Yobr Slssrl$ed {kfvets} Ltnd&d
klrnent of Coryr*srSvc Imtrs

for tle yo*r ended June 3l), fl)f?

frofrt I (Lffi) silter aoxidon

ffirrCmt*Mvclncome
Unncalised ggin on rcvnlustion of avsilsblc for sal$
invee8ncnts

Tolrl mryrchdre tnmnc / (loas) 8ar &c yeer

33,t9t67s (t3,642tf8)

fhe qmexed notes font I m 28 fan* w Wgral pan of tfuse finarr.rial ststem4nts.

tu
ChMeocdve

N*te Rupees

wtl
Rnpeoc

,016



Tariq V*hra $ecurids €riv*te) Limited
C{$h l'low fit{&mert

For tle yan ended Jun* 30, 201?

Cash flo* lron Qnrrfng activltle*

Nst Profit / {loss) before raxation

Add / tls) : Itmx nst lnvdyd ln nmvement o{ fundr

Depreciation

lmpeinnent

Capital (gain) / loss on sale oll investments

Loss on rsmsasurement of invesfients
Financial Charges

Operating Profit before wcrking capital changes

Net drange ln wor$ng capifal

Fin*ncial Charges paid

Taxer Paid

Nst easb (r$cd in) /generated from oprr$ng rcfivilix

Crsh Slo* from lnve*ting activlties

Proccds from dispr>*al of shares of Pakistan $tu;k txchangs Limited
Long term deptxits
Purchase ofproperty & equipment

Net ixrh gmerated from /(usod in) tuvesting acdvtfix

Ncr increose / {decrusr) ln css'h and c*,rh equivrhntr

Cash and cash equivalcnt at beginning ofthe year

Cash snd c6h squivnlent at end of the yeer

(ai Strtcmeat of clrnse ln wor*inq crpitel
tlncrense) / decruase h eurrent essrb

Trade receivables

Advances, deposits, pro-payments & other receivablss
Sh<rt term investrnsnt

Incre*se / (docrcase) in *urrmt lirbilitis
Trade payables

Accrued expenses & other liabilities

Net *rngr i* wor*ing e*pital

Ihe mne.xed notes lrom I to 28lbrm eu integml pan af thcse financiat statements

x'rel *1ryi | *"ry
2017 | 2016

34$r4.73d (r313336s)

263,439 | 223,529
2.500.000 | 10,000.000

(45.889.490)1 2,e$e.442

3.5e2,093 | 7t.500
226 t_783

(39,531,7_12) 13.206"254

(4,918,906) (227,tttil

_(r2.489"938) 1.708.386

(l?,.r01f,934) Idllll,t?6
(226\ (r,783)

(r.29?.067) (208,e33)

(t87il6,22t' r,2?0i5s0

46,398,325

' | (loo
| 38)f (t .327

&,1$E,18? (1,42?,,S0)

t5d$1,960 (1s6,940)

9r 8,979 I 
"075,919

t0 26_dm,r38 9r&yr9

(a)

- | 7.106

(3,742.s00)l e4.475

r 5.485. 106)1 2.313

{19"227,606) 2,4t5,M7

6,630,727 | (80,513

106.941 | {626.148
6J37,668 (70{,66r)

rJ08J86

4a4"^-*
Clkf Srueudw



Tariq Yohrl $*ctritt** &i"rio) Lffiteat
$f*turlmt af Clangw tn E{ult}
for fh*y*r endedftrs 30,20f?

I*sm&cubscrlbod nnd
p*!i.upcrpltal

Unapprvfrtnted {loes) /
pMr

UarwXsed grtn ot
rcv&adon of rvallnbl* for

Sdrrnc* m rl June 30, r01$

Ims aftartaxation

SolrnestaJunet&m16

Profft aftcr tu<dion

Unrcaliscd gnin ur rovduation of
available fff mle invcsrnents

3dmocsraJutr*3CI 20f?

l0L60,0lto (32"f7547r)

(13,642398)

6E{5i1,$?9

03.642r9t)

t0lrlxt0p00 (46111:t691

33,999,6?5

25,r34,303

34trrril

3119{9,6?5

2tJt{,303

1010t0,000 (r2rrE 095) ff.$4303 tt3J{6.2ffi

Thc annc& notcs frun 1 w 28 forn an iangml patt af thetc financbl uatemcnts.

{hlef Erclsw



Tariq Vohr* Secnritie* {?rivnte} Lindted
N0tes to the ncconnk

STATUS AND NATURS OF BUSINESS

Tariq Vohra Securities (Private) L,imit*d is a privatc limited company inc*rp:rated undcr the Crmpanies Ordinance, 1984 on
$eptember 29, 2005. The regislered office is situated at Suite # I 50, 3rd Flurr. $tock fixchange Building Opp. I.l. Chundripr
Road, Karachi. The principal activity of the company is to curry on the business at stnck. brokerage, underwriting and
iilv$$tment ete. Thc Ccmpnny is a Corporate Member of the lkrachi Stock Exchange Limited. Subsoquent to the Balance Sheet
dsta, tho lkrachi Stock Exchange has been domutualized. As a consequonce, the Company cen$es to bs a Membcr and has becn
issued Trading Right Entitlement Cortificate on August 15,2012 be the Karachi Stock Sxchange Limited.

2 BASISOFPRAPARATION

2.1 $trtsrrcnt of conrpliance

These linanciol statemenl$ have been prepared in accordance with the Cornpanies Ordinanco, 1984 (the Ordinance),
directives issued by the Securities and Exchange Commissiorr of Pakistan (SECP) and approvcd financial reporting
standards as applicable in Pakistan. Approvod financial repo(ing standards comprise of such lnlernationnl Financial
Reporting Standards (IFRS) ixued by the tntemational Accounting Standard Board as are notified under ths provisions
of the Ordinance. Wherever the rcguiremonts of the Ordinance, or the directives issued by the SECP diftbr with the
requirements ofthese $tandards- thc requirements ofthe Ordinance or ofthe said directives have befn l'ollowed.

2.2 Brsis of mea$urement

Tbcsc financial staten:lents have been prepared under the historical cost convsntion, except I'or derivafives ancl

invqstrnents classified as at tbir valuo through prolit or loss which aro stated at fair value.

f\nctional end presenladon currency

These financial statomcnt$ are presented in Pakistan Rupees, which is Company's functianal and pre$ontetisn currency.

Use of cctina'tsr and judgments

The preparation of financial statismcnts in conformity with approved financial roporting standards, as applicablc in
P{kistan" rcquircs mtnag€msnt to rnake judgmon*, sstir$ate$ and assumptions ihat atTect the application of policies and
the reported amosnt$ ofasists, liabilities, insorne and sxpenses.

The estimates and associated as$umption$ are based on historical experience and various othcr faotors that rye believed to
be reasonsble under the circumstances, the results of which form the basis of makir:g judgments alroui the carrying values
ofas*ets and liabilities that are not readily apparent from other sources. Actual results may differ from these estirnares.

The estimates und underlying a$sumptiorls sru rsvie*rd on an ongoing batis. Rovirbn$ to accounting sslimates are
recognizod in thc priod in which the osiimale is revised if the revision affects nnly that pcriod, or in the periort of the
revision and future perinds if ihe rcvision etfccts bsth {wrent and fr.rture periads.

23

2.4



T*rtq Yohrn Securities (Private) Lhdted
Nstes 1o the account*

2.$ Tht Comp*y h*s dopted the followirg aecounting st*ndsrds and ihr smendements and Int{rpretstio! $f II.nS
vhich bemme effcctive frr lhe current ye*r

Slandard or Inlerprelnthn
IAS l Presentation of Financial $tatfmens - Disclosure lniliative (Amendmenl)
IAS 7 $tatement of Cash Flow'l; - A.mendmenls as re sult of Discl<nure initiativc
IAS 16 Proprty, Plant and Equiprnent and IAS 38 intangible assolr;-

Clarification of Acceptable Mc&od r:f Ihprociation and Amortisation (Amendment)
IAS 27 Separate financial Stalements - [quity Method in Soparate Financial Stntcments (Arnendment)

Irnprovements to Accountlng $tandards Issued by the IASB in $eptemher 2014
IIIRS 5 Non-cunent Assets l:leld for Sale and Discontinued Opcratiorx - Changes in mcrhods of disposal
IFRS 7 Finaneial Instruments: Diselosures - Scrvicing contracts
II;'RS ? Irinancial lnstrumcnls: Disclosures - Applicabiliry of the offsetting disclosures to condcnsed interim finansial
Statrments

IA$ l9 EnployEe Bcnslits - I)iscount rate: regional market issue

IAS 34 Interim Frnancial Rtporting - Disclosure of In.fornration elsewhere in the interim financial report.
The adoption of the obove amendmenls, improvcments lo accounting standards and interpretalions did not have any
effect cn the financial statsmsnts.

2.6 New rccounting stsndards / amendments ond IIIR$ interpretntions lhrt are nol yet effectlve
Thc following standards, anrendments and interpretaticns with respect to the npproved accounting standards as

applicable in Pakistan would bc effsctive from the dates mentioncd below against the respective standard or
interpretationl

Sffective dnte (rnnual ptriod.r
beginning cn or a*er)

IFRS 2 Sharc"basod Payments-Classilication and Measuremrmt C)f Share-bssed
Payments 'l'ransactions (Amendments) January 0l . 20l I
IAS 28 lnvestrnsnts in Associates and Joint Ventures - Anrendments resulting
from Annual Improvements 2014 - ?016 cycle (clari$'ing certain fair value
measufemenl$) Januarv 01 . 20l g

lA$ 40 lnvqstrnent Property: Transtbrs of
lnvcstmsnt Property {Amendments) January 01, 20tg

IFRIC 22 foreign Currency Transactions and Advanee Considerution January 01, ?018

IIRIC 23 Uneertainty over lncomr Ta,r Treannents January 0l,20lg

Thc above standards snd amendmsnts are not expected to have any material impact on th* Conpany's linancial
$tatcments in the periad of initial application.

ln additian to the above standerds and amendnrents, improvements to variou$ accounting standar*ls have also been
issued by the IASS in December ?016. Such improvernents are g*nerally eflective l-<n accotrnting periods b*ginning on
or aflet January 01, 201?. 'llhe Company expects that sueh imprownrenls to the standards will not have any impacl on
lhe C.onrpanls {inancial stelemenls in th* period of initial application.



Tariq Yohr* $ecurfties tPrivate) Limite*
Nots to the aecouxl*

Further, following new standsrds have been
purprx;e of applicability ir Pakistan.

$tandard

issucd by IASB which are yet to be noti{ied by the liliCP for the

IASB $ffrctive date (annu*l periods
beginning on or af*er)

January 01, 201 I
January $l.2tllS
January 01. ?018

January 01,2019
January 01,2021

IFRS 9 - Tinsncial Inslrumsnts: Classi{ication and Measurement
IFRS t4 - Regulatory Deferral Accounts
IIRS 15 - Revenus from Contracts with Customers
IFRS 16 - Leascs

lfRS 17 - Insurance Contracts

SUMMANY OF SIGNITICAN? ACCOT]NTTNG POLICT&S

3.1 Propertyoplant*ndeguipment

3.1.1 Owned

Items of property, plant and equipment are stated al histclrical cost loss accumulated depreciation and imparrment
lnsses, if any. Historical cost includes expenditure that is directly attributable to the acquisition of the as;ot
including borrowing costs.

Where mqior conponent$ of an item of property, plant and equipment have different useful lives, they are
accounted for as sepaftrte items ofprope*y, plant and equipment.

Subsequent costs are included in thc currying arnount as appropriate, only when it is probable that future
eccnomic benefits asri&iated with the itern will flaw to thc Company and the cosl of the item can be mrasured
reliably. 'l'he carrying amount of the replaced part is derecognized. All other repairs end maintenance arc charged
to the pro{it and loss account during the year in wh.ich they are incurrcd.

Disposal ofan item nfproperty, plant and cquipment is recognized when signiticant risks and rewards incidental
to ownorship have been transfered. Cains and losses on disposal arc determincd by comparing the proceeds with
the carrying anrount and are recognized within 'Other operating expensr:Vincnme in thc profit and loss uccount.

Depreciation is chargcd to prolit and loss account applylng the reducing balance methort.

Depreciation is charged when asset is availablc tbr use until asset is disposed o11'.

3.1.2 Le$edas$et$

Leases in terms of which the Company assumes substantially all the risks and rewards ol' ownership, are
classified as finance lease. Upon initial recogrririon, the leased as$st is measured at an amount lower oftis fair
value and present valuf ofrninimum leasc payrnent*. Subsequcnt to initial recognition, the a$$et is accountad for
in accordance with the accounting policy applicable to the asset. Outstanding obligations under the lease less
Jinance cost allwatsd to future periads arc $hown as q liability.

financp cost undcr lcase ageements are allocated to the periuls during the lease tarnr $o ii$ to prcluce q aon$1ant
periodic mte of finance cost on the remaining balance of prinoipal liability fbr each pcriod.

Leased as$s* are depreciated oyer thc pericd shorler of lhe leasc term and thsir uselbl lives unless it is
reasonably certain that thc Company will obtain ownership by the end of thc lease term. Deprecialion is *harged
to p{ofit and loss account using reducing balance mothod.



Tnrtq Yohra $eeilrides (Prlvate) Limlt€d
Nsks to the accounls

3.2 lnlangibl* assets

These aie stated at cost less accumulaled amortization and impairmenl losses, if any. Arnortiration is charged
using reducing balance melhod ovsr assets estimated useful lifb, after Aking into accounts residual values,
useful life and amortization methods are reviewed and adjusted" ifappropriate, at balance sheet date.

Amodzation on additions is charged from the month the assets are pul to use while no amortization is charged
in the month jn which the ass€ts are disposed ofl

Gain and losses on disposal ofsuqh assets, ifany, are included in the profit ]nO ,om accounl

32.f Tradt$g Right Endthnent Ctr€ficat€

This is stated at cost less impairment, if any. The carrying amount is reviewed at each balance sheet datE to
assess whether it is in excess of its recoverabls amount, and where the carrying value exceeds estimated
rscovcrable amount. it is wriften down to its estimated recoverable amounl.

3.2J Paktstan Mtrcandle Exchnnge - Memb*rhip card

Membership card represents corporate membership of Pakistan Mercanlile Exchange wrth indefinite useful life.
This is stated at cost less impairment, if any. The carrying smount is reroiewed at each bslance sheet date to
assess ll&ether this is in excess of its recoverable amount, and where the carryirrg value exceeds estimated
recoverable altlount. this is written dawn to ils estimatsd recovErable amount.

323 Computer sofiware

Hxpenditure incuned to acquire identifiable computer soflware and having probable economic trenelits
exceeding the cost beyond one year, is recogniz*d as an intangible asset. Such expenditure includes the purchase
cost ofsoftware (licensc fee) and relaled overhead cost.

Costs associated with maintainingcomputer software progrcms are rccognized as an expense when incurred.

Ccmputer scftware and license cosis are stat$d at cost less accumulated amortization and ary identified
impairment loss and amortized through reducing balance method.

Amortization is charged fiom tht month in *'hich the related asset is availahle for use while ne amortization is
charpd for ihe cnonth in which such asset is disBosed off.
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33 Inve*&ent praperry

Property that is held fur long-term rennl yields or for capital apprcciation or for both, but not for sale in the ordinary
course of busines$, u$e in the supply of services or for adryrinistrative purposes. is classit'ied as investment prap€ny.
Investment properfy is initinlly measured at its cost, including relaled transaction costs and borrowing costs, if any.

Subsequent expenditure is capitalized to the assst's carrying amount only when it is probable that future economic
benefits associated with the expenditure will flow to the Company and the cort of the itern can be measured reliably.
All other repairs and mainlenance costs are expenses when incurre.d.

3.4 Implrment

A financial asset, other than that canied at &ir value through profit or loss, is assessed at each balancc shpet date to
determine whether there is any objective evidence that it is impaired. A financial asset is impaired if objective
evidence indicates that a loss event has occurred and that the loss event has a negative eflbct on the estimated thture

. cash flows ofthat asset.

ln case of investrnent in equify securities classified as available for sale and measured at fbir value, a lignificant or
prolonged desline in the fair value of the securify below its cost is considered in determining whether the a$$ots are
impaired. If any such evidence exists. the cumulative loss rneasured as a dilTerence between the acquisition cost and
the current fair value, less any irnpairment loss on that investment previously recognized. is transfened from other
comprehensive income lo the pnrfit and loss account. Such impairment losses ilre not subscquently rcversed through
the profit and loss accouni.

Individually significanl financial a$sets are tested for impainnent on an individual basis. Thc remaining financial
assets ars assessed collectively in groups that share similar credit risk characteristics. All impairment l$ss$s are

reeognized in the profit and loss account.

The carrying amount of the Company's non financial assets and investmen8 canied at cost are reviewed at each

balance sheet date to determine u'tether there is any indication of impairment. If such an indimtion exislr; the
recsverable amount of the asset is estimated in order to detennine the extent of impairment lnss. if any. An
impairrnent loss is recognized far the arnounl by which the asset's carrying amounl exceeds its estimated recoverable
amount. The recoverable amount is higher of an asset's fair value less cos{ to s€ll and value in use. lmpainnent losses
are recognized in the profit and loss account.
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3.5 Flnrncitle$$€$

3-5.1 The Cornpany classifies i$ financial a$set$ in the following categories: at cos! at fair value through profii or loss, loans

and receivables, available for sale and held to maturity. The classilication depends on the purpose for which the {inancial

ass$ts were acqurird. Managernent determines thp classification eif i$ financial assels at initial recognition.

n) Inveshent

All invs$t$€nts are initially recognixd at fair valuE" being the cost of consideration given including transestion co$t

associated with the investrrent. All purchases and sales of securities th*t require delivery within tlre time ftame

established by regulation or market convention such as 'T+2' purchases and sales arc rccognised on settlem0nt date

hasis.

Invtsbnent in subsidimy

Subsidiarics are Entitie$ conftillect by thc Company. The Company controls an entity when it is exposcd to, or has

rigbts to, variuble returns from its involvemcnt with the ontity and hns the ability io affect those returns threiugh itr

powor ovor the entity,

lnvestment in subsidiBries are carried 6t co$t in accordance with lAS-2?-'Consolidated and Soparate Financial

Statsnrentd.

b) Ftnancid *sssts af fair value through prolit or loss

financial assets at &ir value through pnrfit or loss are linancial assets hcld for trading and financial assets do$ignated

upon initial recognition as at tbir value through profit or loss. A {inancial assct is classified as held for trading if
acquried principally lbr the purpose ofselling in tho short term. A*sets in this category are classified a$ current assots

c) Lsenr lnd receivqbbs

Losns and receivables are nondcrivative linaneial assets with fixed or determinable paymsnt$ that are nst quoted in

an cctivb market. They are includod in cunent a$.sct$, except for maturitiss gr€ater th{n twplve monlhs after the

balance sheet date. which aro cNassified as non-current assets. Loans and receivablos comprise trade debts, loans'

advances, deposi*, other receivables in the balance sheet"

d) Availrble-for-s*le Snancislassets

Avsilable.fbr*ale financial assets are non-deriwlives that ar€ either dr:signated in this category or not classified in

any of the othcr categories. They are included in non-current assets unless managemcnt intends to disposc rf the

investments within twelve mr:nths flom the balance sheet d&tc.

r) Held to mnturiry

finsncial a$$st$ with {ixetl or iteterminable payments and fixcd maruriry, wh*re nranagtmgnt has intenfion and ahilitl

to hl:kl till msturiry are classified as held to maturity"
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3.s.l Thr Company classifies iS finrrpinl assets in the futlowing categorio$: al co$t" at frir vdue thraugh profit or lcss, loons

and receivables, available fon sale and hcld to msturity. Thc classification d*pends on tla purpose for whish the finnncial

ass6ts u6ro.rcquried" Managoment dctermines ttp clossificati*n of i* firuncisl a$ses ai initial recognition.

a) I*ngtermhrcffi0Bt

Inrcerucnlin $&aldisry

The company considsrs ib subsidiary companier io be such enlerpdm-in which the compfiy has confol

andlorrncrship ofmorc than halfor fifty perccnt ofthe voting power.

Investrncnt in subsidiaries are carried at cost in accordanpe with lAs-2?-'Consolidated and Separale $iruncial

Stalcmens'.

b) I'tnrtrdsl rsstk rt felr value thmt4h prt'llt or los

Finanrial a$ses at fair value thmugh profit or loss ue financial asses held for rading and tinancinl asscts designatcd

uporriuitialrecognitionssatFairvatuefiroughprofitorloss'Afinancialassetisc|assifiedasheldforradingif
acquried prirnipalty for the purposc of sclling in the shon enn. Asscts in thit category are slas$itied as cunsnt asset$.

c) Lornssndrocdvablec

Lmns and reccivables arc nom-derivativc finanoial assets tvith fixed cn dctormineble paymenn that ars not quotod in

an activc markct. Thcy ale includod in currsrt assets, except for maturitics greatcr th&n twtlve months affer tho

balance strect dato, wtrich are classified as non*cuxrcnt assss. I,oam and recoivablos comprisa trade dob$, loans'

advances, deposits, sthsr raceivables in ttre balurce sheet.

d) Avdkble-for-asle fimncisl wio

Available-fon-sale financial assct6 are odrderivativs$ that are cither dssignatcd in this catcgory or not slas$ificd in

arry of fbe other cateprie$. Thc'y are included in non-cunent a$set$ unle$s mansgsmcnt intcnds to disposs of tls
invc$trnenls within twolvs rnonths from thc balancc shcet date

e) Xe$tomaturtty

financial fi$$gt$ widr fixed or detsrminable poyrnents ond fixod mshrity" wherc managcmcnt has intention and abiliy

to hold till msturiry arc clas$i{icd as hsld to mafirity.
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3.5, All financial e$$et are recogni:zed at ths tims vfren the Company becomes s party to $e contractual pnrvisions

ofths instrument. Regular way purchases and salss ofinveshnents are recognized r:n trade-date - ths date on

u&ich the Company commits to purehase or sell thc asset. Financial asscls are initially recognized at f,air value

plus transaction costs except for financial assets at fair value through profit or loss. Financial assets carried at

fair value thrr:ugh profit or loss are initially recclgnized at fair value and transaction costs are expensed in the

profrt and loss account. Financial assets are derecognized when the rights to receive cash flolvs from the assets

havo expired or have bpen transfened and the Company has transfbrred substantially all the risks and rewards

of ownership. Available-for,sale financial assets and financial assels at fair value through profil or loss are

subsequently carried at fair value. Loans and receivables and helcl-to-maturify investrnenls are carried at

amortized cost usine the efective interest ratE rn*thod.

Changes in the fair value of securities classified as available-for-sale are recognized in other comprehensive

inccmo. Investments in associates are accounted for using the equity method.

When securities classihed as available-f,or-sale are sold or impaired, the accumulated fair value adjustmenlr

recognized in other comprehensive incoms are inciuded in the profit and loss account as a reclassification

.adjustment. Interest on available-for-sale securitics calculated using the effoclive interest method is recognized

in the profit and loss account. Dividends on available-lbr-sale equity irlctruments are recognized in the profit

and loss accor"rnt wlren the Company's right to receive paymsnts is established.

Ths fair value of quot€d equity instruments are based on cunent market prices. Subsequsnt to inittal
measur€ment equity instruments that do not have a quotsd markei price in an active rnarket and whoss fair
value cannot be reliably measured are stated al cost less impairment in value, ii'any.

3.5.3 Fair value is the amount for which on a$set c,ould be exchanged, or a liability settled, between knowledgeable,

wilting parties in an arm's length transaction on the measurement date.

When available, the Company measures the fair value of an instrument using quoted prices in an ac{ive market

for that instrument" A market is regarded as active if quoted prices are readily and regularly available and

represent actual and regulady occurring market transacticns cn an arm's length basis.

1C



3.6 Derivstiv*s

Derivatiye instruments held by the Company primarily eomprise of future contracts in the capilal market.

These are initially recognieed at ftir value and are subsequently re-measured at tbir value. The fair value of

future contracrs is calculated as being the nel difference between the csntract price and the closing price

reportad on rhe primary exchange of the lirture contracts. Derivatives with positive market values

(unrealized gains) are inctuaed in assets ancl derivatives with negative rnarket values (unrealiz-ed losses) are

included in liabilities in the balance sheel. The resultant gains and losses are included in the profit and loss

acc0unt.

Tariq Yohra Se$rities (Priva&) Limihd
Notes to the accounfs

$ecurities purchased / sold nndor resale / repunchase agresmonts

Transactions of pr,rrchase under resale (reverse-repo) of marketable sesurities including the securities

purchased under margin trading syskm are enlered into at coilracted rates tbr specified periods of time'

becurities purchased *ith u cotresponding commiiment to resalE at a specified future date (reverse-repo) are

not recognized in the balance sheet. Amounts paid under these agreentents in respect ofreverse repurchase

transactions are included in assets. The difTerence betwcen purchase and resale price is treated as income

1;om reverse repurchase transactions in marketable transactions / margin trading system and accrusd over

Transactions ofsale under repurchase (repo) ofmarketable securixies are entered into at contracted rates for

specified periods of time" $ecurities solcl with a simultaneous commitmenl to repurchase at a specified

future date (repo) continue to bs recognized in the balance sheet and are measured in ascordailce with

accounting poii.i.r for investrnents. The counterparty liabilities for arnounts received under these

transactions are recorded as liabilities. The difference between sale and repurchase price is treatsd as

finance cost and accrued over the life ofthe repo agreement'

Financisl liabilitit*

Frnancial liabilities are initially recognized at fair value plus directly attribulable cost" if any. and

subsequently carried at amortized cost using etTective interest rate method-

Offsttting fi nancinl instruments

Financial msets and liabilities are affset anrl the net amount reported in the balance sheet when thers is a

legally enforceable right to oflsct the recognized amounts and there is an intention to setlle either on a nel

basis. or re*lize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously'

3,7

3.8

3,9

tl
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3.lS Trade ilehls ed othr recelv*bls

Trade deb* and other rcceivablc$ are rccognized at fair value and subsequeatly measured at nmortized ctrst. A provision

for inrpairment in trado debt$ and othsr re&ivables is made whsn thsre in objective ovidence that the Company will not bs

able to collect all smwn$ duc according to origiml terrns of receivablss. Trade d€bt$ and othor recsivables con$idercd

irrocoverable arc writen ofr Trade Rrcsivnbles in respect of secllrities sold on behelf of clicnt are rworded at Fttlom$$t

date ofransaction.

3.lt fidrcl*ry sssets

Asse* hcld in trust or in a fiduciary capcity by the company are not tresktj a$ assoSt of the Company and accordingly aro

nc included inthese financial Sa&monts.

3.12 Crsh rnd cech eqdvaknls

Ca*h and cash equivalents in the sta&ment of cash flows includes cash in hand, balance with bnks' other sho*'tcrm highly

liquid investmen$ with original maturities of three months or less, and bank overdrafts 1 short tenn bonowinp' Banh

ovedrafls are shoqn within borrowinp in c.urrent liabilities on ths balance sheEt

3.13.$hun crpital

Ordinary shares are classified as equity and recognired at their facc valuc. Incremental co$ts directly xuibutable to ihe

issue ofnsw slures or options arc shown in equity ls a dcduction, net oftax, from the proceods.

3.$ Tr$dt and othrPytblec

Trade and othcr payabtes ars recogniad initially at fnir valuc plus directly attributable co$l if any, and subsequently

measured at amortizsd cost using the effectivc intercst method. Tradc payablce in respcct of sccurifies purchcsed are

rccorded at ssttlement datc oftran$8ction.

Thesc arc classified as cuncr* liabilities if paynent is duE within one year or less (or in thc nonnal cperating cycle of the

business iflonger). Ifnog they arc presented as non-curcnt liabilixics'

3.15 Taxrtroa

The ta,x cxpense fgr tln yoar cornpri$o$ cuneilt and deferred tax. Tax is recognized in the profit and loss account' sxcept ta

ths €xtent that it relates to itcrn$ recogrrired in other comprehensive income or directly in equity. In this casc th{ tax i$ elso

recogrrized in other comprehensive incoms or diroctly in equity" respectivcly.

1g
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Current

The cunent incorne tax charge is based on the taxaLfle income fcrr the year calculated on fte basis of the tax lawr

enaqted or substantlvelv enacted at the balance sheet date, and any adj*rtment tcl tax payable in rcspect ofpreviotts

years.

Deferred

DEfened tax is recognized using balance sheet liability method, providing for all tempr:rary differences bctweon

carrying amounts of assets and liabilities for financial reporting purposes and the amounts used for taxation purposes

&fensd tax is measured at the tax rates that are expecled to be applied to the temporary differences when they

rcversrs, based on the laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by th) repo(ing date.

A deferred tax ass€t is recognized only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will be available

against which temporary differ:ences can be utilized. Deferred tax assets are reviswed at the end of each reporting

piriod and reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that the related tax benefit will be rcalized.

3.16 kovisions

provisions are recognized whsn the Company has a present legal or constructive ohligation a's a result of pasl events

and it is probable rhat an outflow gf resources will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate of lhc

amount can bs made of the amgunt of obligaticln. Frovisions are rsviewed at each balance sheet date and adjusted tct

reflect current best estimate.

3.17 Financinl instruments

Financial assets and financial liabilities are recogniserl when the Company becomes a pafiy to the contractual

provisions of the instrument and are measured initially at fbir value. financial a$ses are derecognized when the

conlractual right ro the cash tlow from the financial assets expires or is transferred, Financial liabilities nre

derecognized when they are extinguished i.e. when the obligation specified in the conuact is discharged or cancelled

or expired. Finani;ial instruments canied on the balance sheet include investments, trade debts and other receivables,

loans and advances" cash and bank balances. deposits" borrowings, trade and other payables and accrued and other

liabilities. The particular recognition methods adoptetl are disclosed in the individual policy $tal€ments associated

with each item.

Financial asspts and financial liabilities are offset and the nft amount is reported in the balance sheet only when the

company has legally entbrceabls riglrt tn offset the recognized amount and intends ei{her to settle on e net basis, qr lo

realizc ths asset and se$le lhe liabili$ sirnultaneously.

Fair value is the amcunt f<lr which an a$set could bc exchanged, cr a liabilily settled, betwcen knolvledgeable willing

partits in an arm's lenglh transaction an the me*.$uremcnt date'
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When available, thc Company fiea$ures the {bir value of an investment using quotud price in an active market lor that

instnrment. A market is regardcd as active if quoted pricc$ are readily and regularly available and represent actual and regularly

occuning rnarket tran$actian $n an arm's lenglh basts

3.lE forctgn ctlency tranqaclloru and trsnslallon

Monetary assets and liabitities in fureign currenciss are tran$lated into Pakjs{an Rupeos at the rates ofexchange prevailing at

the balance $haet date. Tranmctions in foreign currenqies are lranslated into functional currencY using the ratos of cxchange

prevailing at tho dates 0fthe h-ansactions. Foroign exchangc gains and losse.s resulting from the settlement of such transactions

and frorn the translation at year end exchange rates of monetary asscts and liabilities denominated in brcign cunencies are

recopized in the profit and loss account.

3.19 Revuue recognitiou

Revcnue is recogniz.ed to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Company and tht Emount of

revcnue can be measured reliably. Revenue is measurecl at the fair value ofthe consideration rsceivcd 0r receivable" net $fony

direct expenscs. Revenue is recngnir,ed on the following basis:

- Brokerago, consultancy. advisory fee and commission elc. are recognized as and whcn such services are provided

- lncome from bank deposits, revne repo and magin deposits is recognized at sffsctive yield on rime proportion basis.

. Dividend income is recorded when the right to receive the dividend is establishod.

- Gains i (losses) arising on sale of investment$ are included in the profit and loss account in the period in which they ariso

Unrenlizerl capital gains I (losses) arising from rnark to market of investmenls classified as 'financial assets at fair value

through profit gr lqss - hel{ for trading' are included in profit and loss account for the period in which they arise

- Rental income f:om invesunent properties is recognized on accrucl basis.

- Otherlmiwellaneous income is rccognized on receipt basis.

* lncome on financi*t es$et$ (including margin financing) is recognised on tims proportionate basis taking into account

eflective I agreed rate of the instrument.

- Unrealised gains / (losses) arising liom nark to market of investments classilied as'available for sale' are taken directly t<r

other comprehcnsive income.

- Oains / (losscs) arising on rcvaluation of derivatives to fair value are taken to profit and loss sccount under othcr incomo /

other expenseb.

3.20 Borrowing costs

Bonowing costs incuncd on short term and lsng tenn borowing are rccognized as an expsns0 in the period in which these are

incurred.

3,21 Related party trensec$orc

All Fansactions involvi*g related parties arising in the normal course of busine$s sre conducted al normal commercial rates on

the same terms and sofiJitions as thinl party transactions using valuation models, as admissible" except in cxtremely rare

circum.stances whero. subject to the approval ofthe Board ofllirecton, it is in ths interest ofthe Companl' to do so"
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4 PNO?trffYANDIOUIPMtrNT

Net errvlnavalue bs*
Y*rendrdJtllo30' 2lf1?

Opning not book roluc (NBV)

Additions ($ 6!st)
Disposak (rtNBv)
Depreciation charge

Cloaing net hrok valuc (NBV)

Gr06i csrrvh! velnl bntb
AsrtJun 30,2ltl7
Co6i

Accwnulatcd dopaciatiwt

Netboo*vrlne (NDv)

Nct clrrYln! vd|re b|!le
YterrldidJqnc !0' 2016

Opcning mt boo* value (NBv)
Mditions {atco$t)
Dispoids (atNBv)
Dapecrstion chsrgp

Closing not book v6luo (NBV)

Srs.cclllesJllss&s
Ar rtJure30,2016
Cost
Aew|uhad dopraciatiffl

I{*tboo&v.|rt! tNfV}

Rrt qfDeprehfie

19,035 1,062,500

166,500 1,72s,000

?.2,r94
- 1,250,000

(3"359) (18?,500)

lor' Ltet,?66
il8,638 2r1o,r8

tro,rrt (202,500) tso,issl tz&r$l
l?531il 2.5E5.000 344114 3,1r1d,465

247"950 2"975,000 588,938 3,tt1$E8
(n,599) (39{,000) (244,824') (nn4l3)

lt535r 2s*s,ooo 3,l4lr{ 3,r0446s

3t,401 5!,795
?7,500 tt27r00

(12,670) e2!s29],

8t,450 t350,ooo' 27o3oo t6or,?50
{62,4rs) (187,500) (1x,069} (fi39E{)

----ri'.03s r.062J00 ?6131 r#u66
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Notes
Rupees I Rupect
2017 | 2016

Intrndble *ssrt$

Trading Right Entitlement Cqrtific{te - Pakistan litock Exchange Limited

kss: Impairment in value nf 'lrading Right Entitlement Certilicate

,"500,000 5,0ry,000

fiis represents Trading Righ fntitlemenr Certifieate (YREC) received fmm Pakisron Stock $xchange Limited (PSX) in accordance with the

re;uirements of the Stock Exchanges (Corporotization, Demutualization and lntegration) Act" 2012 ("fhe Act), The Company has also

received shares o1'PSX after completion ofthe demutuslizstion pr€ess.

During the year the cornpany has measureiJ tNrc Tradrng Right Entitlement Ce*iticate ("I'REC)in its fair value of Rs. ?.5 Million on the bnsis

ofnw meinbership value lixed by PSX.

lgS&Iermewst|trelir
Avnllable for sale - auot{d

5.1

{t
5.000.0{$ 15.000,000

(2.500,000) {r0$00.000}

6.1 16,029,530 40,073,830

25. I 34.303

5.t

5.t

41,rfi$33 40,f73,830

This represenx the invesfnent in ordinary shsres of Pakistan Stock Fxchange Limited (PSX) reccivul by the Company in pursuance eif the

promulgntion ofStock Hxchanges (Corporntization, Demutualization end lntegrstion) Acl, 2012. 'lhe total numbcr ofsharcs received by the

Company were 11,007.383" Dwing rhe year 2016, Divestmeni Committee of the Exchan8p had issued an invitation firr Expression of Intercst

for acquiring upto 40% equity stakc in PSX held in blwked CDC account. Thercaller. birts wcre subnritted by intere'ttql Frrti€s and a$ s

result gf bidding p,rcrccx, slrare price of Rs^ 28/share has been ol{ered by the Anchor investorAuccsssful investor. Sale prr;ceeds of 40%

shares sold, aL1cr retaining l0% of sale price for one ysar to settle any autsl$ding liabilitis$ of PSX in terms ol'Sharc Purchass A$$rm$nt

(SPA), have been crodiled to re$pective'l'R6 Certificate holders.

Furthermare, in Juns, pSX o$brd lnitial Public Otfering (lPO) in *trich thq Campuny disyrsed"offadditional 801,477 shares (i.c. ?070

stak$) at a pricc of Rs. 2* per share. On June 23. 20t? SECP approved PSX's application fur listing and therealler. the shsrs$ were

succaxfully listcd on June 29" 2017. Accordingly" the ranaining 1"602,953 $harcs (i.e. 4(F/c stake) arc valued at the closing markd rete of
Rs. 25.68 pcr sharo as,ofperiod end.

Investrnent in shares ofPaki$tan Stock Lxchange Limited

Unrcaliscd gain on reveluation ofavuilable for sele investtn$ilts

ldnq-lerfi sdvencG agd desodits

National Clearing Company

Central DeBository Company

Pakistan Stock Exchange

Deposit with landlord

Base Minimum Capital

Advanse$. Donosils & fre-sovments
Other de,posit

Advarce tax

Rcceivable tir:m PSX fcr shares

400.000

100,0m

10,000

36,000

200.00{)

r00$00
I 14.809

36,00t)

16,000,000 ,, -

16,546,frX! $s0,so9

3,742,500
t.s20,364

4,488,2611

938,35tr

9$5rJ32 938J58
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ssd.rt$-ry
Invossents at fair valux thmugh prolir & loc* hdd for rr*dlng

Listed oquity seruritics

Uutolizcrt gain / {loss) as a rosult of nrea.sursmcnt at matk{it value - nel

Market vslue

Cgsh & Belrk baloncss

Cssh in hand

Cash at Bank'cufffit accounts

Cus{omer $$sets }*ld in the designnted bank accounts

Cuslonrsr a$s€*s hold in the Contml Depository Company

Securitics plcdged *ith financial institulion

ll ls$ed. $ubccrlbcd & Po&d,$$$afltd

Nunber of$harc$

Accrucd Exnenm tnd Ollnr llabilitio*

Accrud Sxp*nsns

$$T Payable

CGT Payable

Nor*l Rupees I Runees

z0r7 I 2016

2s.332.243 | ?,007,768

l2

2tfio,tso 6J95,rr

8,r 38

26,392"800

5,359

9r 3$20

26.,{00J38

l0"I Dcteil of cu$tomer asset$ held in designated bank aecounts and Central Depository Company (CDC) are as follorm.

?5612{,66S

2SN7 | A116

r$r0,300 I $10,300 Ordinary shares of Rs. 100 each fitlly paid in cash

Ordinary shares ofRs. lfi) eoch issued for
- consideration other thun cash.

10t.030,000 r 0r $30,000

r,010J00 r,0r0J0{r l0l,o30,0oo l0r,o30,fixl

11.1 Thc sharehcilders are entitled to receive all disributions to thern including dividend and other ontitlement$ in the ilr$ of bonur and right

slrarer a$ syd when declared by the Company. All sharss cafry oone voteo pv share without restriction-

90,m0
r 10,919

84.4 l3

150,000

?8,391

,$5;3t r?$J9r
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Tarlq Yobra $ecuritit* (frivate) Limited
Notes to the Aceounts

Confnselcies qnd Commitn$nt

Thsre are no contingencies and cornmitment during the year. (2016 ; Nil)

0ner*tlns Reysnue

Srokorage Cornmission
Dividend Income

Invsstment Turnover
Thmover ituring lhe period comprises of the following;

During the year ended June 30, 20 l7
Institution

Rctail

Proprietary

Total

Adminlstrrttve Sx[nnses

Directors Remuneration

Staff Salariss and All owances

Utility expense

Service and transaction charses

Communication sxpense

Audit fee

Donation

Legal and profossional

Entertainment

Repair and maintenance

Prhling and staticnery
Ren{ rales and Taxes

Travelling and conveyarue
lnsnrance expsnse

Depreciatian

Nota*
Rupees I Rupees
2fi17 | 2016

6,67$,932 4$99,596
?t4"8t2 1,288"',t88

7p9W44 5,987,784

Turuover iu Vglue

3.225,786.099
401 ,974,0 1 7

3$27,760,116

ls

3Js0,000
2.550,000

210,451

464.902

183, r?5

90,000
2,900,000

280,850

362"5:0
252"700

464.025
2"74,683

7?5,808

52,016
263,439

1,500,00t)

3.000,000

9l,557
488,770

98,698

75"000

19r,200

r03,440

t5l.0tc,
209,000

171,450

1,3 l4
223.529

24

12,574,519 6J/M.'YI4



T*riS Ysers $eturfrtos {kt"a*e} r"lndted

Norests&e Aceotm{s

&m.Cgd
k{kCh&tp$

(}nmncgan(}xs
kpahnesrlos

CIhrrlnmme

trhm&mddrerc*s
Prcfitm*$Xdcpooit
IPO Commission

l0 Srr*x/{f.m}t(r$rr,swtsddffi4

Profit / (Lom) afu taxatlon

Numbcr of*harco jsucd upto *$cnd oftheyear

Therc is nadilutivc &ea on thsb*ic mraings pa dwrc ottln cumpany'

Rcmtsreration

Numboof pa*ot{s)

Nsh Rrpces I RuDess

mn I 2|)16

226 rJ83

2"500.000 t0,000,0m

ffi
3.10 7#l

33,999,6?5 (13,642"298)

r.010.300 t,010"3m

33.65 ($.50)

Nt1

IMfrs CthfXxem(te Itlnedor* CMfnomfrt*

r"500.001t 1.?90.{n0 - r,soqlxp

IJfft

l?

IE

It
Cufigrt

19J

ln the vicw of bx loos for thc yeu, nrovision for minimum ta:r has bsqt lrNade in acordancc wifi $cttiqn I 13 of ltrcoms T0,(

&dimrco, 2001. Tlrcrubrc, rclationdrip botlArcsn tax cxpcnro and accourxing prufit has $ot boon prcsond for thc cuffeflt ard prctious

v00r.

2l



T*dq Volrs Securi$es t?rlvsle) :lrdred
Noles to thr *rcourts

22 TINANCIIIL INST3UMDNT$ AXD *EIATEII DISCLOSURES

22,1 Ftn*ndnl lxtnmcnts by cat€gory

22.1.1 Sinamirl As.rets

Longl€rm inveslrnenl

Long term loans, advances & deposits
Short term investmenls

Shon tsrm deposits, advances & other receivables

Cash and bank b*lnnc.es

Long term inve$trnent

Long term loans, advances & deposi*
Short rrm invostments

Short:erm deposits, advance$ & other receivables

Cash ard bank balanpes

22.1.2 l.inancisl Liabilifies

Tnde payables

Accrued expenses & other liabilities

Trade payables

Accrued expenses & other liabilities

2 r,740, r 50

4t,163,811
16,546.000

9.85 1" t 32

4 l, r63.833

16,546,000
2r,740,r50

9.851 .l 32

918

- 40,073.830

6.795. I 3 |

40.073,830

550.809 " 550.809
6.795, I 3 I

938.358 - 938.358

- - 1,075,919 1,075"919

6,795,t31 '10,073,830 1.tt89,167 1,O75,919 49,4!4.$47

20t7
At fairv*lue

Amortieed cosl I ^- --,.- --,,-^ | Total
thmugft profil

7"074.9?8 ?.0?4.e78

285.332 285.332
7..160J10 7J60Jr0

2016
Atfair vslue

Amortis€d cost | -, ;. I Total
through prdit

444,t5 l
| 78"39 r

444,25r

178.391

20t1
At &lr vnlue

througb protlt or
Iocs - held for

AvdlaHe for
snle

Losrr and
reccivahle

Other flnrnclal
{33ets

Total

2016

At fnlr value
thro.*h prof,l or

krss. held for
tndino

Avaih$e for
snh

Loens nrd
receivsbles

0thor firurnrial
asssts

Taral

622.642 622,M2
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Tariq Yohra $ecurtlics (Private) Ltmited
Notcs to the accounh

Fiaancid Ri*h Mamgetuent
The Board cf Directors of the Cornpany has overall responsibility lbr the establishment and oversight of the Company's risk

manager$ent ltamew<rrk. The Company has exposu.e to lhe following rtsks from its use of financial instrument$:

Market Risk

Liquidity Risk
Credit Risk '
0perational Risk

Markel f,isk
Market risk is the risk rhat the fair value or tirture cash flows of financial instruments rvill tluctuate due to changes itr market

variables such as interest rales, foreign exchange rales and equity prices.

Inter*st Rate Risk
lnterest rate risk is the risk that the value ofthe finanoial instrument will flr.rctuate due-hr changes in the market intcrest ral€$. The

Company is exposed to such risk nrainly in respect of short-term borrowings. Mauagement of the Cornpany estimatss that l%

increase in the market interest rate, with all other factors remaining constan! would i.ncrease the Companls loss by NIL and a l%
decrease would rssult in a decrease in thr Company's loss by the same amount. However, in practice, the actual results may differ

from the sensitivity analysis.

foreisn Cnrre$cv Risk
Foreign cunency risk is the risk that the fair yolue or future cash llows nf o linancial instruments will fluctuats because of changes In

foreign exchange rates" The Company does not have any t'inancial instruments in tbreign cunencies and hence is not exposed to

such risk.

Squitv Price Rlsk
Equity price rirk is the risk ofvolatility in shore price resulting l'rom their dependence on market $entiments, speculattve aclivities,

supply and demand for shares and liquidity in the market, Management ofthe Company estimales that a l0% increase in the overall

equity prices in the market wirh all other factors remaining con$tant would increase the Company's prolit by 2,114,0151. and a l0%

decrease would result in a decrease in the Compant's profit by the same umount. However. in practice, the actual resulls rnay differ

from the sensitivity analysis.

Liquldity risk

Liquidity risk is the rlsk thst the Company wll encounter difficulty in meeting its financial obligations asmciated with its tinancial

liabilities that are settled by delivering cash or another i'inancial as$tt. Liquidity risk arises because of the possibility that the

Company could be required to pay iLs liabilities earlier than expected or difficulty in raising funds to meet comments asociated with

financial liabilities ds they fall due. Prudent liquidity risk management implies maintaining sufificient cash and nurkstable $ecurilies,

the availability of funding to an adequate amount of ccmmitted credit facilities and the abiliq' to close out market options due to the

dynamic nature af the busines$. The Company's tree$ury aims at maintaining llexibility in funding try keeping cnmmitted credit lines

available. The following are the contractual maturities offinancial liabilities.

z0n

[:arrying $mount
Contrscfual
casb florvs

Sh month
cr lcss

Six to trvdve ()ne to two
v4K

Trno to live
v€9ff

23.t

(i)

(ii)

(iit)

L3,2

Finsncial tiabilities

Trade p*yablx
Accrued expenssl & other liabilit

7.0?4.9?8 7,074,9?8 7,074,978

285.332

?J6OJro ?,360tr0 7-360310



Tariq Yohra Ilecurifies {Priv*te) Linited
Notns to the acrpunts

{Rupses)

Fhancial liabilities

Trade payables

Accrued expenses & other liabiliti
444351
r 78.39 |

444,25 I

178.391

44425 t

I 78"3S r

6?:r.&2 s22.ffiz (r22.642

2lil.3 Credlt rlsk

Credit risk is ths risk that one party to a tinancial instrument will fail to discharge on obiigution and qou$s lhe othsr party lo rncur a

financial loss. rvithout taking into account the f,air value of any collateral. Crcdit risk arises $om the inability of the issuers nf the

inshuments, the relevant financial institutions or counter parlies in case of placements or other ilrang€ments to fi"rlfill their
obligarions.

Expoonre to credit risk

Credit ri$k ofthe Cnmpany arises principally from the trade debts, sho( term investments, loans and advaru:es, deposits and other

receivables" The carrying amount ol'financ.ial assets repres€nts the maximum credit exposure. To reduce the exposure to credit risk,

the Conrpany has developed its r:wn risk management policies and guidelines whereby clients are provided trading limix according

tb their worth and proper margins are collected and maintaincd from ths clienls. Thc management continuou$ly monitors the credil
exposure towards the clients and makes provision against those balances considered doubtlll ofrecnvery.

The Compant's peilicy is to en{er into financial contracts in accordance with the internal risk management policies and investment

and operational guidelines approved by tho Board of Directors. In addition, credit risk is als<l minirnisrd due lo the fact that the

Company irrvests only in high quality frnancial assets, ma.jority of which have been rated by a reputable rating ageilcy. All
transactions are settled / paid for upon delivery. The Company dnes not expect to incur material credit losses on its financial asets.

The maximum exposure to credit risk at the re$,rting dat€ is follout:

Rupses I Rupees

2$r7 | 2016

Lang term invesfunent

Long term loans, advances & deposits

Short tsrm investments

Short term deposits, advances & other receivables

Cash and bnnk balances

41"163,831 40,073.S30

16.546,000 550.809

2 |,740. r50 6,795. l3l
9,$5r,t32 9t8,358

26,400.938 918,979

115,702,053 49,2n,1W

Concentration of crrdit risk

Concenlntion of credit risk exists u*ren changes in scqnomic or industry {bctors similarly allect groupr of ccunterparties whose

aggr€gol{ expasure is significant in relation to the Compsny's total exposure. The Cornpany's pc,rtlblio nffinancial instrunrents is

broadly diversified and transaclions are entrred into with diverse credit-wortlry counterpartie$ theretry mitigating anv significant
conccntralions of cred h risk.

2016

Csrry:rg snxlunl
Contractual
eash llows

Slx month
or less

Six to
twelve

OK to:wo
y€&r's

Two to five years



Tartq Vohra Seeurides (Privatt) Limitd
Notes to the accounl$

23.4 Oprntional rirk

Operational risk is lhe risk of direct or indirect loss arising from a wide variety ol'causes sssociated with the

processes$, tochnology and infrastuciurs supporting the Company's cperations sithcr iniornally within the Company

or exemally ai the Company's servic€ providerq and liom extemal lbctors other than credil rnarket and liquidily
risks suc'as thosc arising fronr legal and regulatory requircments and gcnsrslly accepted *andards of investment

management behaviour. Operational risks arise &om nll of the Companys asliviti0$.

The Company's ob.iective is tc manage operational risk so as tei balancc limiting ol'financial losses and damagc ta i$
reputation with achieving its inve$tment objective ofgoneratiog returns lbr Investors.

The primary responsibility for the developmont and implcmenlation ofl controfr over operational risk rests with thc

board of dirc{:tors. This responsibility encompassss the corilrols in the follorving are$.

The primary responsibiliry ferr the development and implementation of cr:nln:ls over opcrational ri$k rests with the

board of directors" This responsibility encompassss the control$ in the tbllowing arcas.

- requirements tbr appropriate scgregntion of duties between verious functions, roles and responsibiligl
- roquirements for the roconciliation and rnonitoringof transsctionsl
- cornpliance with regulatory and other lcg,al requircments;
- . documentation ofcontrols and procedures;

- rcquirerncnt$ Jbr {he periodic ass&ssmont ofopcrational risks lbced, and the adcquacy ofcontrols and prcceduros to

address the risks identifisd;
- ethical and business $tandards:
- risk rnitigation" including insurance wherc this is e{Tective.

23.5 Fair value of financirel ln*truments

The carrying values of all financial assets and liabitities rcflectcd in these llinancial stalements approximate to their
fair value . The Ccmpany measures fbir values using the fullttwing fair valus hierarchy that reUccts lhc signilicance of
thc inpuls ured ln making the measuemsnls:

Levd I : Fair value measuremsn{s using quotod priccs (unadjusted) in active markcts f'or jdentical &ssets or liabilities.

Level 2 : Fair value measuremenls using inputs other than quoted priccs included within Level I that aro obscrvable
for the asset or liabiliry. either tlircelly (i.e. as prices) r:r indirectly (i.*r. derived from prices).

tevel 3 : Fair value mensursmedt$ using inpuu for the assel tr liability thal are nol bassd on obsprvable markst data
(i.e. unobscrvable inputs).



T*riq Yoba Seeuri$es (Priv*t*) Lisdfed
Notss to tle accannts

pair value ofttrc financial as$ets thsl are trarled in active markets are based on quoted market prices or dealer prices quotatrors^

The table below analys*s fnancial instruments msasured at fair valuc a the end olthe reporring period by the level in 0re fair
value hierarchy into r,ltrich the fair value measurement is cetegorjsed:

Sirsncisl as$tb at fair value thmugh proilit ad lo*s

20t7
Level2 | Level3 | Tdsl

41. t63.833 41, I 63,833

Finsndd nsetr at fair valuc through pro{lt ard loce

Listod securities

Avallable for eale

Inv€$tment in shares ofPakistan $tock Sxchange Limited 40,073,830

During tht year fided 30 June, 2017, invc$lnrcnt in shares of Palcishn Stock [xchange Limited u,€re transferred fiom level 3 to
level I ater it's listing.

23.6 Crpitrlmanrgement

The primary objecrive of the Company's capital 
'naoogenrenl 

is to maintain heokhy capital ratios. strong credit rating and optimal
capital structure in order to ensurc ample availability qflinance for its existing operntinns" fbr maximizing shareholde/s value, li:r
rappirlg potential investrnent opportunitie$ and ro reduce cost ofcopitat.

The Cornpany manages iX capltal structsre and makes adjusxnent to il, in light ofchangps in economic conditions. ln order to
maintait or *djust lbe €pital $truchrre, the Company may adjust the amount of dividends paid m shacholders or is"sue new
sbares.

T}:e Campany lin$!ce$ its operations through equity" bormwing and management of its workirrg capital lvith a view to maintain
an appropriale mix betwegn yarious fi)urces of finance to minimise risk.

Listed securiiies

Availsble for ssle

lnvestmont in shares nf Faki$tan Srock Exclranee Limitcd

40,073.830
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T.rl{ Yshn Sffirt$s (Me) Lldted
Notee & lle recou*

SALA.IXD PAngY$RANSACAT0XS

Partiec se conridersd to be related ifone pafty has the ability to contral the other party a exercise significam inflr.ence ovar olher parly in
malri*g financial ard opcating decisions.

Ths Glated parties comprhe of mqior shareholdon, associatod companies with or wirhout common directors, directors ofthe company and

kry manAemcnt pcrsorucl, staf povident Smd and financial irrstitution having nominee on $re Board of Directors.

I{UMSSAOTSMTLOYSES

Tho totnt einployee at year cnd excludrng the conlractusl employecs rrwre 3 (2016: 2) and tho avorage number ofemploye* during tho

!,€arvia$ 3(2016:2)"

26 PATTAnNOS$trAnsrOLDtNC

During tha year I?|,AQA ardinary tharcs havs baen tran$erred ftom Mr, Shail,h Mohammad fubair to Muham.nwd Danish Vahra,

DAM OT A.UTXO*IZATION TT}N S$TJE

TLrss finonqid stdt.Bmonts hove been authorized for issue by the Board ofDirectors ofthe Company on
05 ocT 2017

$

2&1

ESIWNAL

Figune havs hocn ro-enangod and rcolassifiod wherevor nccessary, for the purposa of be*er prwntation. No mqjor reclassilicalions were
madc in tlese financial rtaurrent$.

2u, Figures lavs b€sn ror:mded offto the nw€$t rupcg.

.44
CkkfSxwstivo

!nitialled
fctr

identiircation


